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T~H ERE is continuity in the change of the

IJOURNAL staff, so let our bow bc a very littie
one. The staff of the staff, the permanent

yet flexible force of contributors who grind I'exceed-

ing small I are thoroughly interested bn the JOURNAL

as theirs. It is only because of our assurance of

their hearty support that we attempt the task be.

queathed uis by our late beloved editor. Although

the nLlmber of student subscribers is larger than

ever before, we do wisli that every college man

should deemi it his pleasure to support Iris paper in

a way not the niost arduons, yet quite direct, viz,
by bis migbty dollar.

Hall Caine, during bis recent visit to Canada, was

reported as giving vent to bis admiration of our

country by exclaimiug: "IWhat gloiions oppor-

tunities for the developient of a inagnificent man-

hood! Il The epithets are strong and would not

commend theinselves to the canny Scot wbo keeps

Iglorions"I for the book of The Revelation ; nr

can they be supposed to bear the indefinable signi-

ficance of the classic I ings may be blest, but Tam

was glorious ;" but rather must they be taken to in-

dicate the impression made by some aspeais of our

life, manifest to the glance of a diplomatic student

of buman nature.
Longer experience in Canada and furtber ac-

quaintance witb our conditions would tend to deepen

the conviction that our opportunitiel are not so

narrow as our country is young. She puts it withjn
the power of her sous to earn an honest livelihood

and to, elevate themiselves in social usefulncss bx'

the eternal qualities tîtat orake mren rise. In thé

developmnent of her natural resources, brawn and

l)rain are always ini demnand; and as the varions

operations of industry are being placed on more

scientific bases, tlue reward of a wise use of ineans

is richer, even as the way of succcss becontes more

narrowly defined. Sturdy seif-reliance and indus-

trions habits are amnong the Canadian virtues.

To those who seek to call forth their bigher

faculties, something more than "lthe blind group-
ings of H-omer's cyclops round the walls cf bis cave"

is attainable. Educational, religions, artîstic in-
fluences remind us that Ilman shall not live b)y
bread alone." Our relations to the old land link us
to her glorions past, and the very probleurîs of our

widening existence lire Our hearts with the nmagnifi-
cence of the future that may be ours. Witb our

representative institutions it is not ours to complain

of lack.of opportunities, but rather to enter the open
doors.

We are glad the distinguished Manxman bas

called attention to the true aim of our country's

gifts. It is to inake men. A natiori's glory in he"r

manhood. And ours are restless times, when the

timnber of manhood must feel the strain. The re-

cent spectacle at Ottawa is not onie to inspire a

ruddy glow of confidence in our government repre-

sentatives, thoughi we must admire the pluck of the

Premier. Our country calis for men ; is always

calling ; and will eternally reiterate the cail. When

the thougbt of war passed through the laud, many

a young Canadian heart feit a dévotion that would
shed its best blood if need were ; and ini the every-
day days of peace, even when undisturbed by dire
dreams, our Canadian natiouality imperatively de-
mands men.

To corne nearer bomne, what are our opportuaities
and aims as Canadian University men ? As rnem-
bers of the Univer'sity organism we have rnany
avenues of progress. We bave access to much of

the lore of the ages and contaal with the best spirit
of the times. We have means of physical develop.
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